Introduction
Mosquitoes as experimental organisms could prove very useful for cyto genetic studies since the diploid chromosome number is low, they possess giant salivary gland chromosomes, and many species can be easily reared in the laboratory.
The importance of mosquito genetics has been discussed by Kitzmiller (1953 Kitzmiller ( -1961 , Breland (1959 Breland ( -1961 and Davidson (1963) . Approxi mately 2400 species of mosquitoes exist (Breland 1961) but only a few have been analyzed cytologically. In a previous publication (Mukherjee et al . 1966) we presented the karyotypes of four genera and nineteen species of mosquitoes . In the present communication we present the karyotypes of eleven species of mosquitoes belonging to four different genera.
Materials and methods
The eleven species described in this report (Table  1) 
Results
Three pairs of chromosomes were observed in each of the 11 species investigated (2n=6).
Although the diploid chromosome number is the same, the species nevertheless are distinct from each other. As previously noted (Mukherjee et al. 1966) , chromosomes of the genus Anopheles can be readily identified by the presence of dimorphic sex chromosomes (X and Y) (the Figure) . However, sex chromosomes were not identified in any other species of the four genera Aedes, Culex , Culiseta or Psorophora. However , karyotype s of these genera can be readily identified by othe r morphologic criteria . I n genue Culiseta chromosome pair II is submetace ntric (Mukherjee et al. 1966) . The genus Psorophora is characterized by sub metacentric pairs I and II. Additionally, pair II bears a satellite which is visibl e during prophase but ratio of length as calculated by length I/length II+III are presented in Table 1 . The karyotypes of all eleven species of mosquitoes are presented in the Fig. 1 .
Discussion
We have thus far investigated the somatic chromosomes of five genera and 30 species of mosquitoes, 11 of which are presented in this communi cation.
Most studies reveal a striking constancy for the diploid chromosome number.
This uniformity is quite striking considering the variety of "ecological niches" that the mosquitoes occupy.
Although the chromosome number is the same in all mosquitoes studied, species identification is readily accomplished by the ratio of the length of chromosome I/II+III These ratios are non-overlapping and adequately dis criminate the karyotypes of these various species (Table 1 ). In our previous investigation (Mukherjee et al. 1966 ) the greatest variability of length was observed in chromosome I, the smallest pair of chromosomes. This may be due to measurement error inherent in studying small chromosomes. This variability in chromosome pair no. I was also greatest in the eleven species of this study. Many of these species have been cytologically investigated for the first time. We observed a satellite on chromosome pair II in Psorophora signi pennis.
Satellites have been universally reported in Orthopodomyia and Toxorhynchites (Breland 1961) and in Aedes vittatus (Rai 1966) . These satel lites however are not observed at metaphase and as Breland (1961) has proposed they may become invisible after prophase due to the extreme condensation of metaphase chromosomes.
A most interesting and intriguing problem in mosquito cytogenetics is the question of sex determination.
Heteromorphic sex chromosomes have been observed in only the genus Anopheles. However, White (1949) has suggested that mosquito karyotype evolved from the tipuloid type by the incorporation of smaller sex chromosomes into one of the pairs of autosomes. Some species of Tipulidae possess four pairs of chromosomes, three large pairs of autosomes and a pair of very small sex chromosomes (Breland 1961) . Autoradiographic studies using tritiated thymidine demonstrate late replicating areas in different chromosome pairs of various species. However, for a given species, the late replication pattern is specific and unique for a single pair of chromosomes and possibly supports White's hypothesis.
These results will be published in detail elsewhere. As a result of the previous and present studies we feel that more cytological information on different species is necessary to clearly define the process of karyotype evolution in mosquitoes. Chromosomal preparations from fourth instar larvae (prepupae) were studied to determine the karyotypes of four genera and eleven species of mosquitoes. Although the chromosome number is the same in all species investigated (2n=6), nevertheless distinct karyotypic differences among genera and species were observed. 
